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his enemies, the Jadavs, expelled them
thence) .
Seven generations after A k h i r a j , D e b h a.
succeeded him in tlie chiefdom, and this chief,
in the Sam vat year 1372, left Chatranga and
conquered Khedagadh, driving out the
IConuUbMs. The following DuM is said con-
cerning this conquest : —
irt we- 33T v&   arat 11 \ h
D e b h a , you have dispersed in all directions
the crowd of Korambhasr
And having conquered Khedagadh you have
seated yourself on the throne in the year 72,
The Bab his retained Hiodagadb. until
expelled by the Bathors, 41 generations after
Debha,inthe time ofShal Dabhi, who,
escaping the massacre, established himself at
Bhinmil. Eight generations, however, before
ShalDabhi, during the chiefdom of Duda,
theDabhis conquered Bhila di gad h from
the Kachavihas,* and made Bhilad! gadh
their capital, while still retaining Klieda-
g a d h , a share in which, however, at this time
belonged to the Grohel clan. I am unable to say
whether this share was acquired by the Gohels
from the D a b h i s , or whether the Bab his
conquered Khedagadh in concert with the
Gohels, but perhaps the former supposition is
the more probable. Five generations after
Duda, and three generations anterior to
Shal Babhi, Somesvar Dilbhl, the
then Chief, granted the village Sotamla to a
bard named" Mehraj in softm, and his descend-
ants enjoy laud in Sotamla to this day. S h a 1
Dabhi had a son named Salkh^nsi, who
was succeeded by his son Aderam. Aderam
KadasonnamedAsalBabhi. AsalDabhi,
it is said in consequence of a domestic quarrel,
left Bhimnfil and took service at E d a r , where
the Chief of that principality made Mm one of
his Sirdars and gave him the command over
10,000horse. A sal D&bhi made Bhilad t-
gadh the seat of his rule, and firmly estab-
lished himself there, bringing under his rule five
hundred villages. His son, who had remained at
E d a r , went towards As&val with 10,000 horse
to collect tribute, and arrived at Kallkot, near
Asaval, where Kali BhOl re'gnedL This Bhill
 had two beautiful daughters.  A Rathor Bajput
with AsaPs son married the elder daughter,
and going to 3Eundet.1 acquired several vilairess
became the lord of a petty chiefdom and was
called ThftkarA. Asa! D u b h i ' s son mar-
ried the younger daughter, but being ashamt-d
of his conduct, and dreading to meet Ms caste-
fellows, instead of return ing1 to E J a r he went
to the Choteyla Hill, near Aba, and there per-
formed severe penances before the shrine of the
Bhatesri Muta. The Matil, being pleased with
Ms austerity, looked favourably on him, and
directed Mm to go to tlie Sirohi K/ija, who
would give Mm some territory. He accord-
ingly went, and the Sirohi K;Vja granted liim
the Boh Sarotrit Chorasi, As lie Lad beeii suc-
cessful in obtaining- tliis estate through the
favour of tlie Bliatesrl Mother, lie assumed the
name of Bhatesri A,, which is borne By his
descendants to this day. The Bhatesrias
still own lands in Roh Dubela Sarotra, etc. I
am not acquainted with the narae of A sal
D a b h i ' s son, but it was prolmbly Aval
Babhi, after whom the village of A v a 1 was
named. This Aval was a noted freebooter,
and the following' couplet is said of him, atlud-
Ms raids ; — -
Aval, why are (tint) Iiorses lean ?
The grass in the river grows green :
They eat barley in their mangers,
And drink the water of tlie BauAs.
The following poetry is said of the D & b h i s
and their principal seats of government : —
HFT
jcT^sfNnr
^FT^rt <eriSr <cr3Rr ^1%
The first sent was Pram i 11 g a d U ;f
extending tlieir rule,
 
* KaclwvAhi BMIls.
f Tills may mean that they retained
 , jEwro whSA It i« stated * bare tliat iliey

